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NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

CLARKES.

Miss Zelma Archie Cummins
dowu pneumonia.
heard they improving.

Willie Mclntyre came home
staying with father, Mclntyre.

Mclntyre home from Wash-
ington staying with mother

William Clark Hattie Country-
man married week mov-

ed Portland.
Eugene Cummins closed down

sawmill days ac-

count
Wellington Marshall sawing wood

Timber Grove people.
Elmer home from

Portland week.
Martin working Cum-

mins' sawmill
about Inches

Clarkes week.
Mrs. Marson visited with

Mrs.
They intending have teach-

er's meeting-- December.

believe there other
medicine good whooping cougn

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,'
writes Francis Turpin, Junction
City, This remedy unsur-

passed colds croup.
dealers.

REDLAND.

Brock repairing tele-

phone lines several phones

Real estate changing hands
again. Conner, Morgan Bruce
farms have been lately.

Redland Sunday school
have Christmas exercises pre-

paring good program.
work down until

better weather.
Bonney Kerr have started their

sawmill again.
Myrtle Simson visiting

sister, McKillican.
Mrs. Shaw, school supervisor,

visiting schools Redland lately.

Bell't
break worst al-

lay throat irritation. This remedy
quicklv coughs, colds. Grippe,

throat bronchial troubles.
Harding, Druggist.

LOGAN.

etTort being made
Stone

from Portland expected
work. owners

confident ultimate success.
Saturday, 18th, Instead

that work finish-

ed Grange Hall. Plenty
house windows wash,

Several people route
work repaired boxes
they convenient. Mail boxes

other things "approved
Government." Most them
opened without keys

secure.
Myrtle Zimmerman,
visiting aunt, Fred

Gerber other relatives.
During October Clear Creek Cream-

ery Company manufactured 19,423

pounds butter. total cream re-

ceived 49,251 pounds. Price paid
patrons pound butter

total pounds butter
15.548.

Gerber Anderson finished
baling season, their record be-iji- g

3,100 hay. Surely

horses have
"chewing" winter.

Funk, Logan's prominent

farmers. Washington week.
single promoters try-

ing every scheme people.
receipt Pacific Monthly,

which page
read

-- penny" dialogue Wood.

They almost everybody,
guest most people ob-

ject

Blind.
Mr. Ellie Tiler, Raven. Tex,

write: blind used
Sutherland' Eagle Salve

charm.
restored tight

cl"im wortB

we'sht gold. tub.
Harding. Dtxgglat
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BAKER'S BRIDGE

A basket social was given by school
district. No. 9 Saturday evening. It
was 'success In every way. About
$47 wag realized from the baskets. W.
H. H. Samson was the auctioneer and
did the work in his usual felicitous
wav. In other words he knows how.

E. C. Hackett sold his farm to E.
M. Howell, of Oregon City. Ora How-

ell, his son Is placed In charge of same
and Is to try his hand at fanning.
He has a choice piece of land and

j ought to succeed. Hackett is plan-- ,

ning to move to Oregon City in early
spring.

i Arthur Cliff intended to finish his
j bungalow this fall, but has been kept j

busy repairing wells and chimneys in
the neighborhood and has neglected
the home.

School district No. 30 has had its
well drilled and cased up, and now

have plenty pf good water.
The young folk serenaded two of

Jos. Bachman's daughters that were
married not long since. This cbar--:

ivarl business is one of the rellces of

barbarism handed down from one gen-

eration to another that we don't seem
able to cutgtow.

Sheridan LiMe has Just finished a

cement basement for a house he in--

tends to build.
I Mr. Boyer has a contract for
clearing out an old orchard for Walter

j Mundhenke. No work done on Clack-- '
amas road this summer, and around
Cape Horn and in other places it is
quite rough.

Winter seems on in earnest just
j now and we are having an old time
rain.

Mrs. Nannie Mumpower is working
in Oregon City as is also Mrs. Lillle.

Miss Amy Johnson Is at tne oia
home and quite poorly. She Is very
unfortunate having been sick for so
long, but bears the troubles with a

heroic courage worthy of a stoic.
Den Griffin's wife came down from

Bonneville to be treated by Dr. Stuart
who seems to be the only one who

has given her any relief as yet.
Whitman, our mail carrier, is the

same genial fellow as of old, and we

couldn't do business without him.

There is little danger from a coll
or from an attack of the grip except
when followed by pneumonia, and thid
never happens when Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is used. This remedy
has won its great reputation and ex-

tensive Eale by Its remarkable cures ot
colds and grip and can be relied upon
with implicit confidence. For sale .)y

all dealers.

MARQUAM.

A parents'-teacher- meeting will be

held at Marquam school Saturday,
November 1 8, at 1 p. m. A program
will be eiven as follows: "What the
Parent Expects of the Teachers," T.
J. Sgirvln; "How to Keep the Boys1

and Girls at Home." Guy C. Larkins;

ir'jr.. Lr ' '

Calavan, supervisor district No. 3.

Glenn Larklnn, of Brook,
was up last Sunday calling on friends,

Miss Mabel Miller, of Molalla, Is

back again working in F. J. Riding's
store.

Olof and Alfred Alson are hauling
loirs lo the Fred Mortenson sawmill.

The Giger boys bave now started
their sawmill upon the McConefl
plot

Marquam Military Band is engaged
to play at the hall Wednesday night,

j November 29 for the entertainment,
j Come out and bear them.

Miss Inez Berchet of Marquam, and
Percle Adams, of Portland, were mar-- i

ried last week.

It the World Growing Better?
j Many things go to prove thai It is.
j The way thousands are trying to help
others I proof. Among them I Mrs.
W. W. Gould, of Pittsfield, N. H. Flnd-- I

Ing good health by taking Electric Bit-- j

ters, she now advises other gullerera,
j everywhere, to take them. "For year
I suffered with stomach and kidney
trouble," she writes.. "Every medicine
I used failed till I took Electric Bi-
tter. But this gTeat remedy helped
me wonderfully." They'll belp ny
woman. They're the best tonic and
finest liver and kidney remedy that'
made. Try them. Toull see. 50c at
Jones Drug. Co.
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MOUNTAIN VIEW.

...F..M.'- - Nadu U- - uiu'g - to.buhd
another green house. j
, ft F. I'.lbbt and ton are In Vllwt

lit thlt week where they art going

to put up a tHwmlll.
The Mountain View fire department

wat called out lust Saturday tfternoon

to the home of J. I. RovM, The fire

was toon ext'ngulshed after the chem-

ical engine arrived. The fire marled

In the celling from the ttove pipe.

Mrs. Mattle Wyatt and baby of

Goldendute are visiting with her par-

ent, Mr. and Mrt. A. Mantx.
The bible study clas of the Moun-

tain View Sunday school met at the
home of Mrt. A. S. Martin of Hood

street last week, with eight ladlea In

attendance. Next week they will

meet at the home of Mr. Swanson.
All Interested In the Sunday school

lesson are cordially Invited to attend.
A. G. and Will Jonea of Kldorado.

were In town Sunday repairing their
house after the fire.

Mrs. Estella Hull and children of

Ruena VUta are visiting her parent8-Mrs- .

H. B. Nichols.
If. Brand ft Son have bought a new

'

delivery wagon.
T. S. and Mason Kellogg of Taylor

street are plastering a house for Mr.

Warnock at Mount Pleasant this
week.

Geo. Streece Is transacting business
In the East this month.

Mrs. A. L. Hickman and Wanda
spent last Sunday among relatives at

Mount Pleasant.
n T,.. II nn.l fumllv hllYA

moved to town where they bave a teen

Mrs Willie Q .Inn returned home
from l.gan Sunday

Mrs. vy "d '
guests of A. family Sunda

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Simpson and '

baby of Green Point have moved Into j

this city and will occupy pan oi meir
father's house on Hood street.

Mrs. Frank Stlllwell is on the sick
list this week.

We had quite a snow blizzard on
Tuesdav. Nov. 10th. 1911. The ther
mometer went down to 26 degrees,
which was cold for this vicinity.

Miss Mabel Francis spent Sunday
among friends near Salera.

Miss Haiel Francis went to the
Sellwood Crematorium Sunday to at-

tend the 'funeral of R. Koerner.

1 '"r.,:.!kln diseases.

Meadow

'

'

'

'

,

heavy
Every insure

Engine

NAME

Miss M. S. Carver taking the
school census In this vicinity, mis
week.

Need.
good salve and Dr. Bell'

Salvu is the best It Is creamy snow
white ointment.

25c told
(Geo. A. Harding. Dugglst

Marion Voung been spending

the week in Oregon City, serving as
J"r,Jr
Alison Baker went to Oregon City

Saturday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Graham and

daughter Helen went to on
to spend week with rela-

tives.
Mr. been giving away

books lately, making
happy.

Jake peters went to Portland thl
of farmcarloadweek to

and
Sumner on the

Ice las week and broke her
many friends wish for her

speedy recovery.
The school boys of Corral Creek

planned game of baseball with
Hood View team last Saturday
afternoon, but were to give

up on account of the bad weather.
The Odd Fellows gave

social time with repast
to the members of the lodge,
wives and few friends on Saturday
evening.

A pretty wedding took
Nov. 8th, at the

residence of the bride' parents, Mr.
and Mr. Ira Seely. when Edna

th second eldest daughter, became-tl- i

wife The
bride ha been' very piliUr fln

and' In I great favorite tu
musical circles, having been the or-
ganist In the Methodist church al-

most since It wat
groom It one of our most capable mid
energetic young men, And hud beau--

ful home built and for hit
lovely bride. We extend congratula-tlon- t

and the wish that prosperity and
may be their portion on

their Journey through life together.
The Utile1 Aid society of the

K. church It planning to give
Thanksgiving supper and at these lml-l-

are noted for rooking good tblngt
to eat, doubtless the iupier wilt be
well pntronlzed. All the Thanksgtv.
Ing dnlntlet will be furnished lavishly
and even If you eat good dinner
at home It will pay you to attend thlt
supper which the ladlea will nerve In
splendid, Thonksglvlng
ttyle.

1. I

A Burglar's Awful Dtd
may paralyze home so

aa long; Illness, nut Pr.
King's New Life Plllt are tplendld
remedy for women. "They gave
wonderful benefit In constipation and
female trouble." wrote. Mrt. M. C. Pun-lap- ,

of Uadlll, Tenn. If ailing, try
them. 25c at jonet Drug Co.

STAFFORD.

The weather and potatoes are the
chief topics of conversation these

; H November 1.

Stafford awoke shivering with the
M.

had done all the damage It could
lAllltai late flowers, vines, etc.. it

dlmb
about 45 and 60.

M thjJ eement Qf first class ro--

mnnce have been enacted right under
our nose, as It were, and even the
families most concerned never not
wise.

On Inst Wednesday Alfred Thomas.
son of Charles Thomas, of Stafford,
and Miss B. Stlenhelber, of Hazelta
quietly slipped away and mar-

ried by the Gretna Green Justice of
the Peace Samson, at Oregon City, ad-

ding another trophy to the long list
credited to this favorite Justice's
name. Among Mr. Samson's many

accomplishments be is an auctioneer
m no mean aoimy aim
kets at number of socials In Star--

offers to marry any young
man free, who pay $5.00 for basket,
We Alfred was not so scared at
the unaccustomed role he was callec
upon to piay mat ne negiecieu re- -

10 S1MPL1 YOUR SOY CAN UNDERSTAND AND OMRATi IT

GOOD GASOLINE ENGINE

IS A FARM NECESSITY
NEARLY J00O USERS HERE IN THE NORTHWEST
SAY THE STOVER IS A GOOD ENGINE

STOVE ENGINES nade Hopprr CooW SiTin l tiM Iraa Honrower
Other 9tyWt Howpowff '

Freedom from complicated parti to insure simplicity Extra con-

struction to insure effort possible made to an aluo-.liab- le

Farm ECONOMICAL and EASY to
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Guaranteed by 1 1
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Thev returned to paternal roof on
and boys fw hg

by

OOJ, vyillie.
Manson visited Ardeii

Gage short ago. They
neighbors and playmates Michigan
40 years ago.

Mrs. Milem and Gage
attended Grange Oswego Saturday.

woman looking to CO

years old and a said was her
son camped Mr. In

wagon Saturday towards
night Soon she was going from house

wanting to few yards
of coarse lace, saying she made her-
self and they had to help
them along on their from
Qnnlrftna mi.ltl
the same outfit was along last
spring which, the woman

husband, she said, and lace
sell too. Some of the neighbor
pity on them gave them for
their and themselves. They
stayed by the side or the road UU
about Sunday when they pushed

pn to pasturet now. They had, cov-

ered wagon with stove In Jt and
three horses mull tig In Iho ruin and
wind. .,.

Mr. Ilelma preached In the new
chapel on Sunday and ou Thursday
evening there are lo prayer meet'
Inga.

Out (lebhardt hat been finishing

onto woodwork In the roomt upstairs
fur Mr. NusHlmum.

Gage ha been picking some ap-

ples. are few In number In

thlt vicinity.
A writer In the Oregonluu voices the

sentiment of the average farmer
when he speak of tho foolish law ex
eluding all apple except those which
are perfect and sell at to prohibitory

price that children
cannot have them while good bating
and cooking apple rot In the coun-

try orchards. Wise lawmaker tome
timet make mistake just like com-

mon folks.
Mr. Aeml hut a nephew on from

Swltierbuul, a stranger In a strange
bind, and he thinks he will go back
toon to the Fatherland where they
pe:tk the language he understands.

Beautiful Eyet
are desired by every one. If Uiere
any Inflammation the eyet can't
beautiful. Sutherland's KHgle Kyo

Salve will remove the Inflammation
and clear the eyes. Geo. A. Hardlni;
Druggist.

FRESHET NOT FEARED

MILL" MANAGERS

Theodore. Osmund. Secretary and
Treasurer of the Hawley Pulp ft Pa-

per Company, said Wednesday night
there wat little danger of the

mills having to shut down at a result
of the tain of the past' few day.

"The water present It Just right
Mr n in ll nd

"and, 1 do not think there will be a
freshet. Of course If the rain con-tlnu-

the mills might be closed for
two or three day. It doet not take
the water long, however, recede."

Other mill manager teen by a
Morning Enterprise reporter were of
the same opinion at Mr. Osmund.

Stover
Gasoline
Engines

Domestic
Water

Systems

In fact the
Whole

- Mitchell
line of

Implements
ami

Vehicles

on sale by

WIFE SP'S PLEA

RICHMOND, Va., Nov. 15. fSpec- -

. A ,..:.....j

Vn,llooH ho nn H,i,l.( thai Iluolflo
will die the electric chair on the
date set

Rev. Benjamin Dennis, an
pal clergyman, broke the new of
nr. i'..-- ., n t n Inrfnra with

execotloD of ,entenre Beat- -

Thl Is the first time Governor Mann
ha refused grant a of sen-

tence ince he ha been the tate's
chief executive.

Oregon City Should Try Thi.
Jone Drug Co. state any one

who has constipation. our tomach
or ga on the stomach, should try lm-pl-

buckthorn bark, glycerine, eo, as
compounded in AdlerJ-ka- , th new

Appendicitis remedy. A SIN-

GLE DOSE relief almost IN-

STANTLY and Oregon City people
are surprised bow QUICKLY It help.
Thl remedy antlseptidxe the
digeatlve organs and draw off the
Impurltle. The Jone Drug Co.

W. J. WILSON & CO. Oregon City
J. Jm SANDSNESS, Canby, Oregon

WILSONVILLE
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Sandy and East Clackamas
SANDY.

i tuu'te ."Ot . one or tumuy mim- -

lie men, wn united In marriage to
Ml Alice Piihud at the home me

brblo't parent, lllllsboro.
The Flrwood Phone Company It

placing keveriil new phone till week,

Hnow It tlyliiK noil there It l"i '

potato (HkkIiik to be done In thlt 'H

trlct. Thermometer ttood IT Karen-bel- t

hero at 7:0 a. m, Hnturday.
It. IC. Khoii bought a brace of nm

rooster Saturday.
Georno .Maroney, while on a hunt-

ing trio. In trylntc tit extinct a ln'l

from hit gun, exploded It and Injured

hi right eye to tuch tu extent that the
eyeball will have to be removed. Ir.
Lupum'took blm to Portland to have

the operation performed.
Several Sandy buHlnes men are al-

ready passing out beautiful 1912 ca-

lendar.
The Sundy hiIiooIi will give pub-

lic entortalument commemorative of

Thanksgiving fettlvllle Wednexday,

November 2!t h.
l.elKh Harbour returned to Portland

Saturday after a tljree week' vaca-

tion here.
Lillian Holme ha relgned her po-

sition a bookkeeper at llornHteill't
store and operator for the Flrwood
Telephone Co.. and returned t her
home 'n Taggart for the winter. "Ml

Holme bat won many frlemlt during

her eight month' stay In Sandv.
Charlet Harbour, Ed. Hart and Je-

rome Howard are attending tho Ore-

gon Apple Show in Portland thl week.
Two how In the Sandy livery barn

became tired of their quurier alKiut

two o'clock Monday morning, broke
loose and went over to the Sandy
hotel, entering tho premise by way

of the board pusaage way between the
sitlooii and the hotel. After prome-

nading up and down the veranda and
crashing through the door several
time In their effort to gain admit-

tance. They were driven away by

Rome of the guet who appeared on

the cene suddenly In abbreviated
garb.

C. V. Edson I moving hi family

from the hmiHc on Main street over to

iToctor't addition.
M. Anderson marketed a big loud of

poultry In Sandy Tuesday. '

H. B. Kluck ha sent hi four work
team to Salem where they will be

ued on a contract Job thl winter.
Annie llachman spent Saturday and

Sunday In Portland and t'luckamat.
A. H. Pope, of Portland. pent Sun-da-

at Howard ranch.
F. I Muck I repairing telephone

line thl week.
Clarence Cnssldy I logging for W.

A. proctor.
A company tf Sandy young people

eiijoved a very pleasant dancing party
at the Grand Central hotel Saturday
evening.

Dr. Lupton wa In GreHhom Mon-

day.
Frank Helhgton ha moved hi fam-

ily to Oregon City where they will
make their home.

Oscar Diihlgri ha a position with
the Straus Lumber Company.

Pr. Miller, of Portland, 1 spending
a few day In Sandy.

George Wolf hat returned from
Warm Springs reservation where he
wa in camp about ten day.

Frank Mlchelson' new house wu

burned to the ground Monday evening,
j All ihe household furniture wa de--

troyed. Ihb wa partially covered by

Insurance. The fire 1 thought to be
of Incendiary origin.

The Common Council of Sandy held
It regular meeting Tuesday evening.

The Mason of this vicinity am
talking of organizing a Masonic lodge
In the near future,

i Wurreil Wilkin I building a fire-

place chimney for R. E. Esson.
Thomas Catherwood returned to

Portland Wedneiiduy.
H. K. Krazzle of pleasant Hume wa

In town on business TueRdiiy.

The Sandy Hunk will erect a new
' store building on Main street In the
near future.

.1. II. Hill Is on the sick list.

CHERRYVILLE.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Illuck and daught-

er left for Gladstone, Oregon, lust
Saturday to spend the winter

Dr. Ilotkln hat returned from Port-
land.

Jerry Frlel Is vlstlng hi brother,
J. T. Frlcli. Jr.

Vincent Frlel I vlHltlng her par-

ents.
Mrs. Wm. Hugh is suffering from a

Ilk'ht stroke of paralysis.
Dave Douglas lias moved his family

hack to Cberryvllle, und Is hauling
lumber for his new house.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS.
Have you overworked your nervou

system nnd cnused trouble with your
kidneys and bladder? Have you pains
In loins, side, back and bladdnrT Have
you a flabby appearance of tho face,
and under the eyes? A frequent desire
to pass urine? If so, Williams' Kidney
Pills will cure you Dmgglst, Price
5nc. Williams Mfg. Co., Prop., Cleve.
land, O. For sale by Huntley Bro.
and Jone Drug Co.

DOVER?

Mrs. J. W. Miller left Saturday for
Brownsville, where she will visit with
her brother and sisters.

H. II. I'dell sawing wood for a
number of the Dover people.

A. Tennant, of Portland, moved out
on the Shaw place last week.

Mr. Cupp and Alice Berghouse
spent several day In Portland last
week.

Mi. U.i:e 1 In Portland this week.
Mrs. Augustine Miller organized a

class In music last week. Her pupils
are Alice Berghouse, Mary and Elea-

nor BewH. Iva Reld, Helen Keith and
Harold Miller.
' The Independent Telephone Com-

pany of Dover held their anoual meet-

ing Saturday. H. O. Huntington was
elected secretary and the rest of the
officer were

Her It A Remedy That Will Cur
8'ln and Scalp Affection and

W Can Prove It .

The Huntley Drug Store say to ev-

ery person be It man, woman or child
who ha an Irritated, tender. Inflamed,
Itching SKIN or SCALP, you need not
suffer another day. "We have a re-

fined skin prepartIon that act In-

stantly and will bring you swift arid
sure results."

One warm bath with ZEMO SOAP
and one application of ZEMO nd you
will not suffer another moment and
you will soon see a cure In sight

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP re proven
cures for every form of skin or scalp
affection. They are sold by one lead-
ing druggist In every city or town In
America and In Oregon City by Hunt
ley Bro. Drug Store.

.! i; ; 1 1. WOOD.
' ';

November It here, a wlniry month,
mustering wind now hold full wy,
Wen the element eem but to tow,

Her nilHHlon and tummont to obey,

llcfore her colileNt chill fell upon un,

A (la.i,.l!im canopy wide o'er spread;
Protecting each tiny Bleeping seed,

W II bin It captule o womlerfull foil.

Nature In nil of lit Infinite plmmm,

In perfectnest, beauty and toll
1 an blcal patiern lo follow,

Ne'er ll ',,1f,",l ,0 ,n" or M"

Saturday evenliiK a farewell party

wa given nt Ihu residence- of L M-

aker's former home. He loft for Est,
rada, Intending later to purch an-

other home tlte. We will mlt them

und extend our best wishes.
Ml Nelv lloylan visited Mrs.

Wyona Btahlneckor Tuesday and .

then returned to the mill on

Clear Creek, where be I visiting her

brother, other relative and friend.
Mr. and Mr, Vallen made a

bu'mneH trip to Ksturtd Friday.

Mr and Mr. Uwrence Maker and

Mr and Mr. John Arquette were In

Oregon City lt k on business.

C U Burfu I remodeling hi taw-mill- ,

having added a cutoff aw,

the cull Into wood. He ha

hImo feed chopped which he operate
with Hie tawmlll engine.

Arthur Swarlne left f'r Oregon t Ity

lust week, where he and hi father
are employed In Iho paper mill. Mr.
Swarlne I busy In charge of her

store here.
Fd Dibble and Mr. Hcardsley plod-d- .

d through the snow to JJttle Clear

Creek to shut the floodgate- and Mr.

lleardHley' 111 lurk wa dip Into

the Ice-col- dam. Shod In gum bt
It required Mr. Dibble' BlHtunr to

again get the dripping man out of the
wuter. They lot no lime In reach-

ing Mr. Ileardsley' home.
A short program will be rendered

by the Endeavor Society next Sunday

evening.

EAGLE CREEK.

Horn. Siitunlay. November 4. to the
wife of (!. II. WiMidle. a Rlrl.

Mr. II. ti. Huntington has been on

the lck list, but I some better now.

The DoiikIu boy have been buy
hauling potatoes.

Uist Monday evening Mr. nnd Mr.
Alec linker were agreeably surprised
by several of their friends and neigh-

bor coming In on them and spending

the evening with them.
Mi R II- - Gibson look dinner with

Mr. and Mr. I low led last TueHday.

Claude Woodlo wa over at the old

home plate last Friday and Saturday
calling on Mr. and Mr. Howlett and

hi brother. Guy and ll'y-
Ml Rohii Moehnke was a duett at

Die home of Mr. Viola Douglas Ihe

bitter part of last week.
Mr. It. H Gibson and Ml Anna

Duncan culled on Mr. Huntington

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. nnd Mr. I'dell and children

took dinner and ieiit the day with

Jume Gibson Sunday.
Frliliy evening last Mrs. Mola

IxniKla wa very much surprised,
ho surprised that he wa speechless
for a short time. About 35 of her
friend and nelghlMirs raine walking

up to ihe door without warning to
spend tl.e evening with her and child-

ren. It wa a. farewell party a she
Intends moving to Kjitacada soon.

Those present were: Mr. Viola Doug

lass. Mr. and Mr. Will Douglass, Mr.

and Mr. Walter Douglas. Mr. and
Mrs. It. II. Gibson. Mr. and Mr. Clark,

Mr. and Mr. Murphy. Mr. and Mrs

Fred Hoffuielater. Mr. and Mr. Mey-

ers, Misse Ulna Douglas. Anna Dun
can, JoncH, Koto Moehnke. Men

Murphy. Myrtle Hoffmelster. Minirou
ami Florl iNiuglaN, Ruth Hoffmelter
und little Bessie Meyers; Ed. Roy nnd

Carl Douglass. If. 8. Gibson. Hherldnn
and Russell Jones. CarJ and Murray

Clark. Dave Hoffmelster. Ernest, Wil

lie and Glfford HoffmelHter, reter
Peschel. Virgil and Glenn DoiigluHt.

Perry Murphy, ond John Affoltcr.

FIRWOOD.

Flrwood was well represented at the
Sandy Grange Inst Saturday by Mr.

and Mrs. J. DeShazer. Mr. and Mrs
A. Malar Mr. and Mr. W. F. Fischer,
Mr. and Mrs. K. U H"rt, James lamp-er- ,

Clal Corey and Miss Ida Stuck'.
A fine chicken dinner wa served.
During the lecture hour a nice pro-

gram wa given and an Interesting
illsciisHloh on "The Nutlonnl league
for Medical Freedom and Ihe Effects
of a Medical Trust" was entered Into.

At the next Grnnge meeting, second
Saturday of December, each one Is

requested to come prepared to men-

tion at least one current event. This
can be made very Interesting and will
help to Inform those who do not have-th- e

chance to read nil that Is going.

The library books which were re-

ported lost a few weeks ago were
found at the livery barn In Portland,
where the driver had left them. There
was no damage done and the books
were Immediately sent to Salem and
a new set has returned and. ran be
found at the library at Mrs. A. Malur's.

Mrs. Eva R. Hart made a trip to
Pleasant Home Monday.

Anton Malar went to Portland on
business Wednesday.

E. D. Hart went to Portland Wed-
nesday In the Interests of the Mt.
Hood Frnlt Growers' Association.

Those Interested In agriculture, re-

siding In Flrwood district and any oth-
er, are urged to be present at a spe-

cial meeting at Sandy Nov. 24, at t
n. m., for the purpose of organizing a
Farmers' Society of Fqulty. This so-

ciety has It headquarters In Indian-
apolis, Ind.; Is Incorporated and Its
sole purpose I to benefit the farmer.
Its first and greatest object Is "To ob-

tain profitable prices for all the pro-
ducts of the farm, orchard and gar-
den. The union of organization Is the
local union." Farmers are constantly
complaining because they do not get
better prices for their produce; the
middleman makes the money, yon do
the work. W do not have the privi-
lege of asking the price we consider
our produce worth but It Is what will
you pay? But what would a merchant
think if a farmer walked into hi store
and told him what he would pay for
hi goods? Now farmer are sup-pose- d

to be Independent, but are they,
and why not? Because they do not
wake up and take advantage of things
Some say It's Impossible to get farm-
ers to bold together. Some are sure
to always be on the off side and work
against their own Interests. Let a
all turn out and make this meeting a
success and show the people that the
farmer In this part of the country are
an exception.

Do not forget the F. P. A. entertain-
ment and (upper Saturday evening.


